
Dr- L W. V. Gordice, Sr
t

> 'Durham Nativeldmitted
To Bd. Os Thoracic Medics

D* JOHN CORDICE, JR.

NEW YORK Dr. John W V

Cbrfiice. Jr., son of a prominent

late Durham. N. C. physician, was
. recently notified of his acceptance

by the American Association for
Thoracic Surgery.

An outstanding surgeon arid j
brictitioner himself. Dr. Cordice
'* as catapulted into the national j
imelight last spring as one of a I
tAam of surgeons which operated

’
'

' on Dr Martin Luther King follow-
ing his stabbing in New York.

He was recently a member of a
surgical team which performed j
the first case employing “open I

• -
"

heart'" surgery using a pump-oxy- j¦ !
' v gen generator at Ornage Memorial 1

- ; • Hospital in Orange, N. J
"S-** Cordice is currently a visiting

surgeon in heart and b'ond
- “ surgery at Harlem Hospital,

• "• lnstructor at the State Unive r

sitv of New York College of

Medicine and maintains a pri- j

;v?

"7 Tate practice in New Yorjc and
Orange, N. T.
Dr. Cordice passed the ora! and !

she Board of Thoracic Surgery at ,

""its April meeting in Los Angeles
':i The Board of Thoracic Surgery j

" is a subsidiary of the American
-* T'pecialty board in general sur- I

..

K°ry.

The chest specialist already j

holds membership :n several dis- j
tinguished medical bodies He is a j
diplorr.ate of the National Board j
of Medical Examiners and the A-
meriean Board of Surgery, and is

a fellow of the New York Acade-
my of Medicine.

n 1952, he was given an “honor-
able mention” • citation by the
Medical Society of New 'fork Ir,

1956, the title of ' Assistant Estran-
ge!'” was conferred upon him by

the faculty of Medicine at the Uni
versitv of Paris for work on ser-
vice of Prof. Francois de Gavadart
D'A'laines at a Paris hospital

Dr. Cordice is the son of the
late Dr. J. W. V. and Mrs. Cor
dice of Durham. He was train-
ed at N. Y. I"., both as an un-

dergraduate and as a medical
student.
Cordice served as a captain .n

the Air Force during World War
TI. He is married to the former
Miss Marguerite McGill of New
York. They live at 272 Rosemont
Place, Englewood, N. J.. with their
three daughters.

A properly constructed ridge
ventilator correctly used can cut
fuel costs in curing tobacco 20 to

25 per cent.
Hill is the name of a new so.v- i

Bean variety released for North j
Carolina farmers.

| A New and Delightful

DEVIL FOOD CAKE
3-Inch Filled and lord with A Delicious

Marshmallow Filling!

j .rusT 60 c EACH

[famous bakery
I; 101 *. WILMINGTON ST. PHONE TEmple 2-8333—2-8334

jYour Mohawk
#Ml,r ©

B For Easy and Convenient Payment

Plan, See Your Mohawk Dealer.

I TQWK & COUNTRY TIRE CO.
~B2'IS S. Dawson St. TE 3-5553

The following teenagers snr

msneezisg
; wwbay fever

Dr. Guild’s Green Mountain OR COMPOUND

j“MdiENslillOT^
! FOR RESERVATIONS—-

WRITE P. O. BOX 14

Ist. Class Accommodations
On The Ocean

Located on 11. S. Highway 17

i 12 Mi. North of Georgetown

Hi Mi. South of Myrtle Beach

Phone 3-1935

i PAWLEY’S ISLAND, S C.

FRANK McKENSIE, Prop

| - 1 ——

Better Buys

On Betiei
Jewelry

Better Terms

PERSONAL

LOANS
With JPers&nali&eil Service

How much does it cost to get a personal loan t The fastest, easiest loan
may not be necessarily the best or the lowest rate

Before you settle on any Personal Loan, we invite you to talk to one
of our loan officers Lft them show you . . . not only how much your
payments will be, and for how long . . . but just how little it costs you.

Low cost personal loans are available for any practical » irposc. and
our “Personalized Service” will work to your advantage i tting your
own individual requirements.

Small Enough To Know You . .. Large Enough To Serve You!

Personalized Attention: Ask for “Joe" Sansom

MECHANICS & FARMER! 1

. BANK
RALEIGH DURHAM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THE RALEIGH RECREATION DEPARTMENT had a varied program for this summer, which was j
culminated with a ceremony and many contests here last week. The above photo shows lamps, made

from ice cream sticks, ceramic pieces, waste paper cans and stick figures. Complete story, see page 14.

Mas* Chech With YWCA:

Names 0! Teenagers On TV Frolic
For Mon. August 31 Are Released j

their partners will be admitted to
the WRAL-TV Frolic on Monday,
August 31. Please come by the Y-
WCA, 310 E. Davie Street on Fri-
dav. Saturday or Monday morning
to get your “ADMIT CARD

They are Misses Katie Glover,
Patrica Andrews. Doris Hodge.

Yvonne Clarkson, Joyce McNeill,
Dorothy Greene, Patricia Gill,
Paulette Jones, Constance McNeill.
Louise Hunter, Gloria Singletary,
Rogerline Pipkins, Marjorie Trice.
Constance Newport.

Also Misses Patricia Smith, Ber-
nice Cooke, Virginia Jones, Edna

I Walker, Edna Lyles, Joan Roberson
Joyce Roberson, Elain Hinton, Mil-
dred Campbell, Maxine Askew, Ma-
cine Askew, Louise Roberson, Phyl-
lis J. Mann, Faye Clinton, Barbara
Powers, Barbara Hall, Barbara
Jean Worth, Hilda Alston.

Misses Nancy Iredell, Barbara
Mann, Grace Watts, Beity Stevens,

Eleanor Nunn, Azella Fling, Elaine
Johnson. Pauline Raines, Anne
Pettiford, Sandra Seßsrry, Jeneil
King, Janice Leach, Virginia Jones,
Carolyn Judkins, Matyre Latta.
Matyre Becost, Adelaide Cobb and
Cecilia Griffin.

r

CHATTING AT THE 33rd national boule of the Zeta Phi Beta

sorority last week in San Francisco, California, were, from left: Dr.
Deborah Partridge Wolfe, national grand basiieus; Mr. William G.
Porter, assistant to the vice-president, marketing, Anheuser-Busch,

Inc., and Mrs. Leonfa McQuiUlster, local boule marshall, Mr. Porter

was host to the executive officers of the sorority at dinner in the
Georgian room of the Whitcomb hotel.

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H. Boulware

PRIMARY STUTTERI.NO
The following are some remedi-

al steps which may be used by

parents and teachers of p unary

stutterers:
1. All speech conflicts must be

removed
2 The child must be kept in as

rood physical condition as possi-
ble.

3 The child must have a plea-

sant home situation.
4 The parents and teachers

must learn not to react emotional-
ly to the stuttering blocks.

!t. The parents and teachers
• hnuid seek to cancel all the
child’s unpleasant memories or

experiences of stuttering.

6. Hi ip to establish favor-
able speech conditions in the
school and on the playground.
7. Ihe child should be given as

many successful situations as pos-

fi Insist upon unilaterality m
. most of the child's activities.
'That is, let the child determine
his own hand preference and eli-

; ruinate all effort to change this
preference.)

9. Train the child to perform
temporal patterns with the paired
musealatures (That is, the child
can be taught to beat out simple
rhythms. For example, clapping
the hands to a musical pattern.

10. Increase the child’s person-
ality assets in every way and de-

! crease his liabilities.
11. If ii, is possible to keep the

; child from being dubbed a stut-
terer, do it.

READERS
For rny free pamphlet on group

discussion, please send a self-ad-
dressed business envelope to Mar-
cus H. Boulware, Saint Augus-

; tine’5. College, Raleigh, North O' r-
S olina.

Fcod Sensß"Not Nonsense:

h Calorie Pinch Turns Tc Profit
Ask any boy, junior-grade or

full-grown, how he avoids running
,i the rri when his allowance is

¦ vit. He apt to tell you he pinches
pennies and cuts back on ways he
.-pends money Dieters react in
much the same way when their
calorie allowance is cut and they

Their bodies automatically pinch

, no longer eat as much as they did

1 calories and cut back on ways to
: rpend energy.

| What, results: An unconscious de-
i crease in physical activity.

| What to do: Increase your phy-
j siesl activity while you cut. back

| on the amount you eat.

WEB GMOUKOM'
WEE® ENDING S.4TDSDAT, AUGUST U. lftS»

f

Save Time! Save Money! SBn«is»i»-Relk has

everything you need for Back To School
Greatest Selection of the

nj (( Greatest Cotton Dresses

! x
\] 4

* For Girls! t

fejY Jr 2.98 and 3.98
dress is laundry-proof!

*

That’s because 'we
choose the finest cottons, famous brands like

"*ll Dan River cottons, had them made to high-

their sparkle ;
. . colors that won’t fade, seams

"*v-’rericher, daiker. neater that *ver he-
j • tj fore an d mother will like this low price

/ V T \ Get a big supply of these Sanforized, easy

I \
| rare cottons Sires 6to 20.

I . p.-S I
;. r' j Circle Tor Carolina Pill

• JM l '•'' \ Dungerees

t j /% J*’’ "|L Sizes 4to 12 Sizes 12 to 2 n

/ 4MMrj \ 2.18 2.98
jie|' .!•'•'•¦•:

•' t.'fl ' \ Two of our best brands .. at the best kind

m 'fTV; of prices. Circle T Jean-, have double knees.
£|P\ ' L / I "Carolina Bill'" jeans are' made of extra heavy
y| \ / , M! /2 oz. denim Regulars and slims in Na’ - v

jjjjQ'':- j and Gray. Bat-tacked at points of ritain

Big Selections! Big Savings In Qir Basement Store!

Bovs’ Socks No *e Booik Girls' Socks I
Paper

4 pr. 98c sec Shsets 98c 4 pr, 98c
More for your money! 5 hole

Guaranteed 4 months! Nylon . . fits 2 or ring binders. High White nr white and pastel*,

reinforced heel and toe thee grade lined paper with a triple roll cuff. Reinforced
ball point pen. Sizes fi in 101 smooth finish. nee’ and toe. Si zee a to 11

. , ai • i Roys’ Wind- Men’s CottonLad.es Skirts °h^akcrs Slacks

3.98 2.98 3.98
Cotton Sirt.een in solid colors. Carrie; hed cotton, «t

100?. wool, lined at. scat. Washable water repellent. league Wash "n wear

Plaids in sizes 22 to 30. » Sizes fi to 20. Sizes 20 to 38.

«, . , t m Girls’ Orion SocksSkirt Lengths

Cardigan 3.98
Slip -on 2.98

Plaids, solid colors in wools and wool u gnd Royf) , Blu(S Navy.

blends 54 and 58" wide.
Gm, n or Brown. Sizes 7to 14.

.

...

J

r“
¦ ——-

Suede Jackets
19.98

Luxurious suede fashioned in the classic fashion to be

worn with or without belt. A back-to-school favorite in

Beige or Rust. Sizes 10 to 13.

RAIN or SHINE COATS
i
[

; Boltaflex Leatherette Girls" Poplin Coat

14.98 ft*9sl
i Beauty that bounces back after c shower - .

Looks like leather, and has the same soft, sup- Zelan treated to resist spots and stains as well

pie feel. Completely water-proof, right for as raindrops. Plaid lined, complete with

5 Raleigh wear. White or Blue. S.zes Bto 16. matching rain hat in Sage Orem or Natural
Poplin, sizes 7 to 14,

Budget Shop Second Float yo<*ft Cent** Bmtmd 9km

HudsonßeDv

5


